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ADVENTURES
tONESOUB BEAR'S BROTHER

nr DAHDY

IIMl ckB told how PeojU and

"' '"njj'o. "" cJowit, train Ala icnl
WAihted VU- - rhe olro,w 0,",8r
' (KS pfraaed with lnf Iin I he

Cued "? W 'or ' c,rctt

JxrormfificeJ , ,

OHAl'TKIt I
Tli rerslnn l'rlncfss

mnUMPKT8 Bent their loud call?
L .u..h ihn circus tent. Peggy and

tho best reserved scats
""?: ',. i.L.,1 for helping Dodo, the

educate his pig., turned their
down
ye wgcrly toward the performers' en-

trance. n..M.r-i- !

wr2Fferr!nehM;
SiwUnd procession coming

"!. .iv handsome horftlds
FirA .w ng steeds. Then camo

wli of 'dark soldiers, follower,
f "?.. nf horses, camels ind elephants,
Covered rich trappings. It was
"I1 of the Persian princess
"". to meet her princely lover.
S.nh.n,rlncMS herself rode In a sway In
Lhal on the back of a huge elephant,

. nnli vrv nucenly.
WA I'cKy nnd 'u Illy gasped at tlu,
K,Vof the scene, they were startiea
K. Bharn bangl bani?l bang I Merco

on galloping
Arabs suS.?."j0idfe,ra of tho princess

bravely or a moment. the
1?,. hn Arabs was so Eavago tho
8,ucit. lr and lltd. The

mew ot the

WTSe2f"S?the Arabs, tall, dashing
n5 reined UP his horse before the

Srincew and saluted her. Sho frowned
Spon h?m he smiled and asked her to

b'Tomwl n l?erbfavor. tho Arab chief callea
. n.rfrmni and musicians to
K.k. merry. Acrobats built pyramflts
imi turned cartwheels. air mniuens
.waved to strange melodies. Dervishes
nniritu to the tune . of. clashing. robes,

cymbals
did

22X1 Silni' stunts:" it wae--
a thriUliiK

ilfht and It made Peggy and UUly ciap

Uut ult this show did not change th
heart of the Persian Princess She was
tin true io iii jnm..vj ,,. -- ..

scornful eyes upon the Arab
chi$L. th. Amh chief was very prouu
ami when he saw ho could not win th
rrlncMs bv kindness, he grew angry.

make matters worse iho turned her
ir.,. .. him utirt hia how Just when
the singers, tho dancers, tho musicians
and the acrooais wero uuuik. " i"-"-1

th. Amh chief's nmrer blaicd forth
hm and cruel. He gave orders. A
dorcn acrobats swarmed over the cle- -

nhant ana uraggea mo iimiteun num iiu.
hlEh seat. A desert horse was ready.
To Its bare back tho princess was bound
with straps. Tho Arabs gave ii great
hout and 'struck tho horse. Away it

.tanned at a gallop, tho princess stretched
heluless Upon Its back. Tho steed was
supposed to bo headed for the de?ert
where the princess would perish.

Now thcro came another thout. The
princely lover appeared on his horse,
clashing to tho rescue. Uchlnd him
thundered Persian warriors eager to
do battle- - with tho Arabs

But ere the princely lover could reach
the princess, Peggy and Bllty saw Mid-
den danger. On.o of tho straps with

hlcli tho princess was bound to the horse
had broken. Her head wns swuying
toward the horse's heels. Sho might be
Wiled before the horso could bo stopped.

nuiv lmned in tho arena nnd rushed
Into the path of the galloping steed.

"Whoa ! Whoa !"-- ho shouted, but the
hort kept on coming. It thought a
meddlesome boy was trying to poll Use
nhow. Peggy saw that tho horse dldn t
know what was wrong, and she scrcametl
a shrill warning: "Siopi mo straps imvo
broken! Tho princess will get hull!"

The hnrxo heard thvso words, and It
understood them, thanks to the gift of
animal speecn given io "y i"
Wiihlng Kose. The horso came to a
halt Just as mo nenu ot mo princess
nwung down and tourhed tho ground.
TM princely lover swrui up iwu mien
Her to saieiy. luo warriors
roard nat. shouting tierce battlecrles
and driving the Arabs before them. Th
hutn iiiidlL-nc- cheered nnd clanned Its
hands In gladness. But tho Persian prln-(e- ss

turned to Fcggy nnd Billy with a
frightened smllo: "You saved my life."
Hie sam, i tnunn you wim an my
heart."

In tomorrow's story Peggy and Billy
araln see Dodo's pigs.

GAS KILLS WOMAN
Catherine CJuul. twenty-fiv- e jours

eld, 130'J Jackson street, wns killed by
reaping illuminuting gRs in her home,
Saturday night. Her body was found
j'Jtrrda.v morning. It is thought sho
lell asleep while reading. J in1 gas was
out and then the flow wns renewed by
the iiwrtion of n quarter in the meter.
Her room was filled.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
for Infants end Invalids

Mold Imitations and Substitutes
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Hero at last is a lingerie band that Is

not only lovely but serviceable. Have
twolvp inches of linen hemstitched in
blue Into twelve one-Inc- h strips. Cutthrough the hemstitching, leaving tho
plcot edge. 8ew on tho fasteners. er

your Initials on' cither end andyou will have lingerie bands that will
launder and yet keep their beauty and
charm. FLORA.

Cleaning Belt
.Many extra steps may be saved by a

cleaning belt to wear while tidying tho...,.., Jt , maao ot a sirnignt strip,two Inches wide, of black, belting, suchns Is used for Insldo bands of skirts.it is rnstened In tho back. Across tho
front are newed three large hooko In ah

direction. Have a smallloop or ovo on tho corner of votir rtust.
C'othn Theso aro with you and never
inisinia. jv small mngnet,"bought tn any
ten-ce- store, nnd hung on a cord,
enables you to pick un nlns nnd hairpins without stooping. A pair of small
rcmaurs, niso suspended rrom tno belt,are Useful for ctlnnlnc llmv.r lmn rut.ting out some Item In a pnper befors
ii in mrown away, etc.

YOUNG WIFE IS MISSING

Mother Seriously III Over Disap-
pearance of Daughter

Exhausted by lack of sleep nnd
WOrrV over the unfair nt lint ntnnt.nn.
year-ol- d daughter, who disappeared two
wccks ago, airs. .1. ii. uonwav is dan-
gerously ill nt her home, 830 North
Forty-secon- d street.

The daughter, Mrs. Helen Lucas, left
home July -'-H, several weeks after the
death of her year-ol- d child.

Tho girl about two years ago eloped
and married Iiucns, apparently against
tho wishes of both families. Lucas's
home was In Camden, A short time
nftcr the secret wedding, Mr. Lucas
fell nnd was Injured so badly that he
is still in the Cooper Hospital in Cam-
den, and It is thought ho may never re-
cover,

The young wife was forced to cam
n livelihood for herself nnd her child.
She returned to her mother's home to
live.

Thp bady died n month ago.
The young wife is slight, is five feet

two inches in hnight nnd weighs 110
pounds. Sho has btown eyes nnd hair,
and her complexion is fair.

For brawny men
Kraft Cheese

MEN who do hard, punishing,
work need strong

food to rebuild muscular tissue.
There is no better muscle and

body building food thin Kraft
Cheese. It is better than meat.

Kraft Cheese is first blended to
insure uniform quality, then steril-
ized, packed and sealed in parch-
ment lined tins and sterilized
again. It keeps in any climate in-
definitely.

Kraft Cheese can be had in 8 de-

licious varieties Cheddar, Pimento,
Chile, Rarebit, Swiss, Roquefort,
Camcmbert and Limburger. At all
dealers. Ask for our recipe book.

KRAFTCHEESB

"A Healthy Scalp Grows Healthy Hair"
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H A M P O O

OUARANTEED to be
prepared from flneit
pharmaceutical Ingre-
dients and to remain
rdlo'ctlro for 20

rears.

The Shampoo You Have
Been Looking for Why?

Because it is the only radio-
active ShampOO. Besides cleans-
ing the scalp the roots respond to its
radio-activit- y the hair becomes thick
and luxuriant
Radio-activit- y the supreme scientific
achievement in RADIOR is found in
no other shampoo or hair tonic.

Featured in the Best Drug
and Department Stores

THE HADIOR CO., Ltd.. el 'toadaa 2JS Plhh Ave., Nsw York

Philadilphia DIUHbuttri
H. R. Boggs & Co., 1011 Chestnut Street

H "late- -' I

T? DAItiTJWVELETTE
Providence Takes a Hand

Mr MVIIA A. WINOATK
fJiHB younirminUter glanced casually

at tho big window of tho doctor's
onlce, behind the drug store, and qulcklj
Ranced away again. Many a day, on
hs way to the postofflce, had ho taken
mat samo casual glance. Behind the
big window Patlenco Deane, tno doc-
tor's bookkeeper and general assistant,

usually very, busy and seldom
looked out Into tho street She was as
unrtwaro of that casual glance as he
was that Miss Deane had, from a sldo
window, a clear view of tho postofilco
steps nnd often paused In her work to
notice tho people going in and out.

It may be admitted that Miss Deane
had noticed tho minister's keen, pleas-
ant face. Ann ntrnlirlit olmiiMara nnd
brisk step Also sho knew that In some
ono of these social events of the big
town, sho would probably meet the min-
ister, soon or late. Farther than that
her thoughts had not strayed.

Mr. Cartwrlght, upon two or three
occasions, had seen Miss Dcano at the
drug store and had not fallod to notice
her charm of fnce and manner. In fact,
he was as deeply smitten as a young
man may possibly bo with a young lady
whom ho has never met and has no
apparent prospect of meeting. Miss
Deane was not a member of his congre-
gation, anfl his way to acquaintance
and subsequent friendship seemed besot
with thorny difficulties. Man Is ever
impatient, and Mr. Cartwrlght had al-
most decided that there was no chance
for him. How could a young country
minister, hodged about by all manner
of proprieties and conventions, manage
to win a bookkeeper for his brldo?

"Patience, dear," said Mrs. Deane.
meeting her daughter at tho door that
noon, "run back to the store nnd get
soma salt. Quick dear! I haven't a
bit to seaion the vegetables, and Cousin
Charles and Ada have como to dinner."

"Too late, mother," returned Patience
wtlh a quick look at her wrist watch.
"Stores close at 12. I'll run across anil
borrow some from Cousin Jessie. What
good aro rich relations If you can't use
"em?"

"They went to their cottage on the
Island this morning. The house Is locked
up," said Mrs. Deane despairingly.

"I know a way In," replied Patience.
"Frank told me. Through tho shutter
cm the shed window nnd in through tne
kitchen wood-bo- Cousin Jessie won't
care. I'll tell her when she comes
back."

Stezlng a cup, she sped through the
gap in the hedge that separated the two

HTEAMrBIIIP NOTICES

International Mercantiie Marine Company
AMERICAN LINE I WHITE STAR
K. tf Cherbourg Soutliaraptam

New Tork Aur. 21ISept. 1810ot. IS
St. Paul Aug. 2BSept. 35Oct. XI
Philadelphia ...Sept. 4Sept. I8Oet. 16

NEW TORK-IIAMU- DRO

Manchuria Sept. lllOct. tSJDee. 4
Mongolia Sept. 23Nov. 0I)eo. 18

rmi.ADKi.rniA uvKitrooi,
Weettrn Plains Aur. 1

Auburn Aur. 0
llavertord Sept I
Western Plains Sept. 30

riiiL.Air.ivi-Jii- , ui.aduuw
West Cherow Auar. IS
Onlalind Aug. SI
Eastern Sea Sept, 30

Relleroee Anr, SI
Meat Klconk Sept. 18

RED STAR LINE
N. Y. SOUTHAMPTON ANTWEB

I.apland Aur. 21 Sept. S3
Finland Aur. XSIOot. s
Zealand Sept. 4Oet. 0
Kronnliind Sept. 18Ort. 33

rillLADELrniA ANTWERr
,er!'e.r.. ; Auf- -

West Wauneko Aur. 31
Wnthena Sept. 4
West Tacook ,spt. i h
Oakland Sept. 3K
West Cherow Sept. 80

Paneocer Office, 1319 Walnut St., Ptili.

?;'
Keyicr Bide., Baltimore

hfrmitoa
NwYork

'"-m- 'i -- - S.. ,i- - ,rfi.'
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vacation

VACATION

accommodations

fTnmiHnn"

BERMUDA i.SSB.T.rllr.w

pUMMINC
LINE

(J. S. Shipping Stetl Stumers

Regular Service

PHILADELPHIA to
Rotterdam & Antwerp!

SS "Arizpa" Aug. 20

SS "Lake Harrainia".. .Sept 10
(From Pier 34, South Wharves)

For information apply

A. D. Cummins & Co., Inc.
H. P. DILKES, Manager

South 4th Phila.
Lombard 07 Main

Philadelphia
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
0. 8. Shipping Hoard Hirel Stramara

"Oronoko" Loadlni
SS "Fori ArmstronB"..Sept. 1
(From 78, South Wharve$)

The Charles T. Megeo
A gentt for U. Shipping Board

Drexel Building
PHILADELPHIA

BellLomburd S100
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houfea. One swing took her to tne
top of the wood pile. She rattled the
shutter looie. and poked up tho hasp
with a bit of stick just as had
taught her. 6ho swung down into the
woodshed, lifted tho lid of the wood-iw- v

nf.nn.H n Aurttt her lieao. and
lifted the lid on the other sldo of the

(trttnlno Into thn ltltr.nCn.
Standing In tho of the kitchen

noor, ns ir potrinea wnn nsioniaiuucui,
was Mr. uariwrigni, mo young min-
ister.

Patience droppod the cup with a bang.
"Great Scott I" she remarked, cle- -

frmtly
"And likewise. Great Caesar's ghostl"

supplemented Mr. Cartwrlght.
"That la no way for a minister to

talk." said Patience severely. "I've conie
to borrow some salt"

me," rcsponed he, gallantly
helping her out of tho wood box, and
restoring tho cup, minus Its handle.
"I'n see If wo havo any Bait.''

"I know where It Is' said Patience,
nnd whllo measuring it out, she ex-
plained her great neod of salt and why
sno tooK mat memoa or. neiiing u.

"Frank Is responsible for my being
here, too," said Mr. Cartwrlght, when
they had stopped laughing. "I mot him
on tho str.iot nnd ho told mo his
said that tho books she to lend
mo were on the living-roo- m table ; ho
gave mo his latch key to come and get
them. I heard a nolso In tho kitchen
and camo out to see If there wero rob-bora- ."

"It was," said Patlenco smiling, "and
I must hurry away with my spoils, for
mother Is waiting."

"This may bo called a speaking
mnv IP not. Miss Deano?

nsked Mr. Cartwrlght, holding open the
door. And ns Patience tissented, ne
nsked gravely, shall you be re-
turning with tho salt. Miss Deane?"

"Impossible to say," returned Patience
promptly. "Good-by- , Mr. Cartwrlght"

Patience told the story to her young
cousin, Frnnk, for It was too good to
keep. Frank was a shrewd soul and a
good friend to Mr. Cartwrlght. Ho drew
his own conclusion. "Pat would make
a ripping minister's wife," he told him-
self.

One ovonlng a week later, a car
stopped In front of thd parsonage and
voung Frank Jumped out and gave the-bel-

a hearty pull.
"How are you, Mr Cartwrlght?" ho

responded to his greeting. "No

STRAMflHIP NOTICES

Wpkru chili: JL
Direct paasenscr service flora New York
via Panama Canal, calllnr at Caltao.
Arlca, Iqulque, Antotasasta & Valparaiso.
Si. Santa Kllaa. B: Santa I.ulna. B.
Santa Ana, Ba. Santa Toreia. Fortnight!
Sallnva.

W. R. 0RACE & CO., Agents
Hanover Square, N. T.. or Local Asant

LINE

3W$pr

X. Y. Chtrbonrr Southampton
Olympic Aug. 28Hept. 18Oct. 13
Adrlntlo Sept. 18Oct. llNov. ;o

NEW YOltTC LIVEIIPOOI,
Mobile Aug. 31Sept. Z3

Celtic, Aor. 28lOet. 2Not. 0Daltlo Sept. 4Oct. n0t. 3Formerly Cleveland
NEW YORK AZORES

OIDRALTAR NArUEB GENOA

"7' Aur.,31
Sept. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
PniXADELPUIA LONDON

Osawntomle Aur--
. 20nuuronua Hept. 4Mulinpne H,ptt 18Mackinaw Sept 20

nOLTAND-AMERIO- A LINE
PHILADELPHIA ROTTERDAM

..IIUIBUJK Al ..
Meukelsdyk ..Sept. 10
WHITE STAR Dominion

MONTREAL QUEnEP T.TVERPOOL
Merantlo ..... . ,Aur.21Sept. 18Oet. 1(1

Aur. 24Sept. 30
Freight Office, 405-41- 4 Boone Bldf., PkiU.

lilB 111.)

United States Shipping Board'
Passenger Servic

N. Y. to Rio it Janeiro, Montevideo, Buenot Arrei
S. S. MARTHA WASHINGTON. 13,000 tuns (b) AUO. 31
8. 8. HURON. 17,000 tons (cl Sept. Iff

(b) Klrst and Second Class,
i (c) First. Second and Third Cla"".

For rates and particulars apply
to any rassenoer Agency or io

Munson Steamship Line
82-9- 2 Beaver Street. New York

Drexel Building, Philadelphia
418 Olive Street, St. Louis

Only 2 Day Sail. from
For Your

Oharmlnir Ttpntful All I. and nnil"
Watr flnrirfu tn Oitntnt Olil.Wnrld

Atmosphere with All Modern Comforts
TOURS

L i.

(Inrlucllnir stenmer. hotel and many In'erostli
8 S87.00 sldo trips.) 0 DAYS. $91.50

nnu upward, according to hotel and otcumcr
No Passnorts Heaulred for nerin-jda- .

. .

n cXjiWrr

SS "Port Sailing from New York
every ten days on alternatepuneonnyr nna

Kniiml Trhi Htif ier Alnno gAO.OO nnd Do

.li--

tienn rnr o Jcrinmo llternturo tn
FURNESS UNE 34 v.ru

Board

St,
ISIS

SS
Pier

Co.
S.

Frank

urstiftitiw
middle

"Allow

mother
offered

"When

friend's

Canada 25Oct.

DAYS,

waxurnays.

139

m
Ala.

V

Kri

EARN-LIN- E
Incorporated 18D1

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Stetunert
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "De Moines Bridge" . Loading

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galera" Sailed

"Coquina" Loading
For rates and paiticulars apply U

Earn-Lin- c Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth SL
PHILADELPHIA, A.

Atlantic-GuIf&PacificLin- es

PHILADELPHIA TO
San Pedro (Port for Los Angeles)

SAN FRANCISCO
H. H. r.J'i: ROMAIN Ahout Al'!. 18
B. B. WEST Al'AUM About SKIT.

CHAR. Kl.lt. & CO., Inc., Aacola
Ureicl HUE., l'hlln,, Pa.

Imbard 8101 Mala 1S:

PASSENGERS ITALY
W. Iiavr nerainnimlutlon for 12 l'lltHT- -
CLASS imssriirrrH on struuier sulllnr

froai
PHILADELPHIA

August 18
to riVlTAVKrCIHA. ITALY.

For Information, imply to

CHAS. KURZ & CO.. Inc.
100ft IHtrAKI, iii.mi.. riiu.vMmbaril 5101 .Ms in IstO

4

Mobile.

SS

for

J. . .!(.- . .v.. u y '.38L.j. ,' - .

can't stay a minute. I Just stopped to
tell you that the housebreaker Is re-
turning the rait A word to the wlso lo
sulTlclent." He was gono.

Mr, i Cartwrlght pondered a moment
Then ho gathered up tho borrowed books
and sallied forth to return them.

Mm, Pnilnnrn Parlwrlcht of the 8Unm'
little parjonngo has always wondered
bw the minister happened to return tho
books the same evening that sho re-

turned tho salt, Sho had novcr been
able to solvo the problem.

Young FrntiK gives it as nis opinion
"Provldenco took a hand."that

Tomorrow's Complete Novelette
"Fntms on Apple Trees"

ANnnnnnH. Ai. 18. DA.VID D. AN.
DUIIHON (tnmporary rrsMrnca 4800 Trinity
at.. 48th and Hprlnirneli! ave.).. Itetatlvas
and friends. also emplorrs ot Internal Ilev.
rnuB Dpt., are Invited to attend lunsral,
Tues. 2 p. m., from tne chapM of Andrew
J. lialr & Bon, Arch and 19th sts. Int. Ml.
Morlah. "......DAKEIl. At Wlldwood Crest. f J., Auu.
14. Hon. PHILIP P. MAKER, nelatlvei.
friends and all oraanliatlons of wMoh he
was a member, are especially Invited to fu.
nerat services, at his Uto residence. Aster
road and raclllo are., Wildwood Crest.
Tues., 210 p. m. Int. Cape May Court- -

lliLl.SaS. Au. IS. SAMOEI. C.. enn of
! Pal.h mviA Amanrf. t. HllllnSft. Ileln.
tlves and friend. Potter Ide No. 441. F.
and A. M,, invited to aervlces, Tues , S P. m..
2227 Falrmount ave. lr.t. private. Wed.
"nLAln.-Au'lj.- 'w'. 1920. MAHT HOflSEV
BUAin, In her 79th year, at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John F. Deben, Merchant- -

.II(A J T Tnt Tlmntrlvn. M. Y.
ll60AMDU8. On AU. 14. KPIIRAIM M

nOOAUDUS, aaed (11 ytara. Relatives and
friends are invited to theservlce on Tues..
at 2 p. m.. at his late residence. 4085 Chest-
nut at. Interment fcrlyaU.

IIOTLE. Au-- . 18. MART r. T10TLE (nee
McDrlde). vrlfe of the late Michael Doyle.
Relatives and friend Invited to funeral,
Tues., 8:80 a, m., late residence. 8302 Hav-erfor- d

ave. Bolemn mass of requiem fit.
Agatha's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross
ClPuDBNZ. Aur. 18. WILIIBUtlNA, wife
of 'Joseph Mudenr (nee Puck). Due notice
of funeral will be Riven, from her late resi-
dence, B34ft Chancellor at.

CHAMDERH. At her residence, 370J
Chestnut at., on Auk. IB. MART E wife of
Anthony S. Chamber nnd daughter of tho
late John Adam Mlddleknufr, of Harerstown,
Md. Committal service Tuesday. Auy. 17

CHEW. BRITAIN ROT. ae 20. sen ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. P.. n, Chow, suddenly, on Aur
19, Relatives and inenas. nna memtern nt
Cllassboro lydee, F. nnd A. M.i Philadelphia
Consistory, 82d Deitree, are Invited to attend
the funeral services, 11 a. m. Aur. 17, nt St
Paul's Church. 4th and Plna sts , Camden,
N. J. Remains may bo viewed Monday R

after 7 p. in. at his home. In Nowfleld,
N. .7.

Cr.EELAND. AUB. 14 RORERT CLEE-LAN-

Funeral services Tues.. 2 p. m.,
residence. B150 Hoopea st,, West Phlla. Int.
private.

CONIJN Suddenly, on Aur 12 PAX-RIC-

J., husband of the late MarRaret C.
Conlon. Relatives and friend 1 and employes
of Penna. n. R. and Voluntary Relief Dept..
P. R. R.. are Invited to the funeral, on
Tues. morn., at 7:80 o'clock, from hla late
resilience. 8228 Hansom st Requiem mass
at Rt. James'a Church at 0 a. m. Interment
nt New Cathedral Cem.

CONRAD. On Aur. 14. MART C . wife
of William H. Conrad. Relatives and
frUnrf. nm Invited to tho service on Wed..
at 2 p. m.. at her late residence. 873S N.
Percy st. Interment private. VlewlnR Tues.
' CROWE. On AUR. 14. WILLIAM M . hus-
band of Catharine Kilbride Crowe. Rela-
tives, friends, also employes of Water
Bureau, are Invited to the funeral on Tues.
morn., at 7:30 o'clock, from hla late resi-
dence, 1288 S. Markoe st. Rrnulom mass at
St. Francln de Balea'a Church at 0 a. m.
Interment nt Holv Cross Cemetery.

DOHERTT. Aur. 14. 1920. RERECCA
RANKIN, wife of Into Daniel Doherty. Fu-
neral services. Tues., 12 noon, ut the resi-
dence of her Frank Tomllneon.
714 Main at.. Darby. Int. Mt. Salem Cem..
wuminRton. ut.

OtIMPPER On AUR. 13, OEOROE V.,
husbnnd of Arna Oumpper. imed 86 ysars.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral, on
Tuesday, at 2 P. m,, at his late residence.
2248 8. Bucknelt at. Int. private. Friends
rnav call Monday evenlna. 8 to 10,

HAMMANN. Aur. 13. 1920. MAROARET
HAMMANN (nee Rene), beloved wife of Fred-erlc- k

Hammnnn, aged 81. Relatives and
friends, also Ladles' Aid of St. Paul's Or-ma- n

Reformed Church, Invited to attend fu-
neral services. Tues.. 2 p. m.. late resi
dence. 2854 3. Woodstock St. Int. West-
minster Cem. Vlewln Mnn.. K to 10 p. m.

HOLL. AUR. 14. LAURA N. widow ot
CenrRe Holl and daughter of the late Stacy
and C. P. Stockton, BRed fln. Funeral Tuer,
2 p. m . late residence. 401 K, Maple ave..
Merrlmntvllle. N. J Int. private.

JAY. Suddenly. Aur. 14. 1920. CLAR
ENCE S.. husband of Vera I. Jay. Re.lntlves
and friends Invited to funeral services. Wed.,
2 p. m.i residence. .104 E. Ilrlnshurst st..
Oermanlown. Int. private. Friends may call
Tues. eve.

JOHNSON. Aue. 13. SARAH A., daugh-
ter, of John J. and Sarah Johnson, aaed 27.
Relatives and friends, members of Bethany
Temple Presbvterlan Church, are invited to
attend funeral services. Tues . 2:30 p. m.. at
her parents' residence. 748 S. 00th st. Int.
Mt. Morlah Cem. Remains may bo viewed
Mon.. 8 to 1(1 p. m.

JONES. AUR. 14. EDWARD W , 8r . hus-
band of Barbara Jones. Relatives and
frlendi. all orRanlsatlons of which he was a
member. Invited to funeral services. Tues ,

2 p m.. 1411) N. Myrtlewood st Int. prl- -

"levy. --Atlantic City, Aue. 1.1. RENJ.v-M1-

F.. husband of the late Ellen F Levy,
aeed 82. Funeral services. Wed.. 2 11. in.,
at hla late resldonce. 1507 Diamond st .
Phlla Interment Mlkvah Israel Cem Re-
mains may be viewed Tues. eve., nt his At-
lantic City residence, 32 S. Maryland ave.

MAXWKLIj. Aur. It, PATRICK W
husband of Mary Maxwell. Relatives, frlendi
and all orRunlxatlnns of which he was a
member. Invited to funeral. Wed.. 8:30 a m..
residence. 1112 Terrace St.. Mannyunk
Solemn requiem mass at St. John the Baptist
Churrh. 10 a. m Int. St. John's Cem.

McSORLEY. At his residence. 720 N
21lh st . on Aur. 13, HENRY I,., son of tho
Inti Mlchuel and Esther McSorley Funeral
n Tues. morn., at 7:30 o'clock, from thn

residence of hla brother. Charles J
.'031 Pine st. Hleh mass at St

Frani'lH Xnvlor Church 0 a. m. Interment
at nM frtthedral Cem.

, MICHENER. Aur. 14. CHARLES F
hUMband of Retta Thomson Mlchener Fu
neral services, Tues.. 2 p. m.. 4528 Resent
t,t Relatives, friends and St. Paul's Lodk-e- .

No 481. F and A. M.. Invited.
Nl'TT Aur. 15. THOMAS W . husband

nt Mnrv E. Nutt tnen Roberts), nireil ill
Funeral Thursday. 2 p. m.. residence, 220s
Federal st . Camden. N. J. Int. Colestown

ROUERTS. On the 14th Inst . MAR-
OARET 8.. widow of David H Roberts
Funeral service on Tues. aft., at 1 o'clock,
at her late residence. 230 N. Paxon st. Inter-
ment private at Chester Valley Friends' Uury-Ini- r

Ornund
SAYI.ES. Suddenly Auc. 14, nt Sensld

HelRhts, N. J . HARRIET, wife of Frederick
J H Sayles. nRed 00 Relatives friends
and Ke stone LodRC, No. 30 O. S. of B
Invited to funeral services. Wed,, 2 p. m
late residence, 712U Henerman St.. Tacony
Int Maxnolla Cem.

SCHLECHT. Aur. 1.1. DOROTHIU
SCHLECHT, ftRcd 87 Relatives, friends
and Ladles' Air. r3Uti'h Luth Tnbor

Invited to funeral. Wed., 2 p m .

from residence of Frank Schilling 220 N E
Boulevard Int Greenmount Cem

SCHULTZ Aur. 14, WILLIAM HORST-MAN-

husband of Charlotte Stretch
Srhullr, of 1403 Jefferson st Funernl serv-
ices Wed . 11 11 in . at Armstrong's, 1U27 29
N llrond st

8EIFERT Suddenly. Aur. 14, MARY 13 .

daughter of tato George M and Mary R
Selfert Relatives and friends, Arrhconfra-ternlt- y

of the Holy Family nnd Prosperity
Pride. No. 547. ore Invited to attend .funeral.
tn Wed. morn . at 8:30, at her lato resi-
dence. 1029 Jefferson st. Requiem mast at
10 a m . at St. Peter's. Int at St Peter's
Cem

SEXTON AtvOceon City, N J . on Aue
13. ELIZARETlf K.. widow of John II F
Sexton Relatives and friends are Invited to
the service, on Tues morn., at 11 o'clock ut
the Oliver II Ralr RldR., 1820 Cheitnut st .

Phila Interment private
SIMON Aur. 14, 1920. IDA, wife of th

late Jaiob Simon Relatives and friends,
alto l.euh LodKO. Invited to funeral. Tues .

2 p m.. from Asher'a, 1309 N. Brood t.
Int Adath Jeshurun Cem No flowers

SMITH Aur. 15. SARAH V . wife of tho
late Conrad Smith, aged 83 Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services. Wed 2
p m . at residence of Dr. Frances .T Smith,
I32'i York road. Int. Laurel Hill Cem

SNOKE Suddenly. Aur. 13 FANNIE
wife of SamJel N Snnke (nee Nichols) II

and friends Invited to funeral srvin.
Mon . 7 13 p. m . at her tate residence. 20JS
8 Frailer st Int Clearfield, Pa. Clear- -
field iiapt-- s please copy

THOMAS Aur 18. WILLIAM, husband
of lata Rachel Thomas, In his 87th year
Relatives nnd friends Invited to attend fun-eru-

Tues 2 p m , late residence, 1415 W
Westmoreland st. Int private, Hillside

TOMULESON At Wllllamstnwn, N J
Aur 15 JENNIE 8,, wife of Howard Tom- -

bleton. aged 30. Relatives and friends In- -

vlled to funeral services, Wed,. 2 p. m . at
residence Wllllamstown. Int. Cross Keys
Cem. N J

WAGENRLAST Aur. 13. CAROLINE
widow of Charles O. WaRrnblast. Relative
and friends Invited to services Wed , 2 30
11 m . at resiuence 01 ner Wil-
liam J Stevenson. 223 Lincoln ave.. Colling
dale Int Fernwood Cem. Remains may be
viewed Tues. eve.

WHITE. Suddenly nt S!l Addison st .
on AUR 14. ADAM W WHITE. Relatives
and friends are Invited to the service, on
rues mom mi i i pemr m ine uiiver 11

Hair Hid- -

i ip vmIk
1S20 iiicauiui St.

WII1TK Vuir 13 MAIIY NEISS WHITR
ulilon-- cf John Kills White unci
friends sro Inxltrd to the service, nn Tues
ut : r m st her Isle residence 2SR
st private,
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WANAMAKER'S

.vrT'
"I'T1tU'i " A at $3

Figured voile dresses in brown, lavender, Copenhagen or light
blue arc in surplice stylo with organdie collars and cuffs.

Black-and-whi- figured voile drcssci arc quite neat.
Pin-chec- k voilo dresses with two-tie- r skirts have white collars

and cuffs.

Two at $3.75
One is lavender, blue or black figured voile, with hemstitched

organdio collars, cuffs and vestees; another Js of flowered voile.

A of Frocks at $5
One or two of a kind, broken sizes, but inasmuch as many of the

dresses were originally marked twice as much, it is worth looking
for your size.

Frocks in Extra Sizes to $5
Included arc 'dainty flowered voiles and pin-chec- k voiles in pink,

light blue or lavender trimmed with white organdie.

Dark and Light Voile Frocks to $5
Scroll designs, polka dots, flowers, etc., the voile patterns and

colorings are many and so are the styles of the dresses.

Fine at

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

In the Reduction Sale of
Summer Dresses
Group

Models

Clearaway Gingham

Summer Reduced

Reduced

Voile Dresses Half Price
$6.50

One dress from the group is sketched. Voile in pink, lavender, -- ,
Copenhagen, light blue or gray with tiny white embroidered dots and
voiles in Georgette patterns make up the dresses, which are in various
mnrlMn

A Pretty White Voile Dress at $7.50
The dress is sketched. The blouse is embroidered with rose or

Copenhagen silk and is trimmmed with prettty buttons.

New Dresses for Autumn
$22.50 and $29

Black, navy or brown satin dresses are so rnade as to best display the natural grace
of the material. Many of them are embroidered with or of contrasting

Charming frocks
(Market)

The Sale of Women's
Pumps and Oxfords
at $3.90 and $4.90

Goes Forward
are pumps and Oxfords taken

from bur own good stocks where they

have been marked considerably higher.

There are the season's best styles of
pumps, Oxford ties and one-eyel- et ties
of canvas or white- - leather, black

or tan calfskin, bronze or black kidskin,

etc. And they have welted or turned
soles and high or baby French heels or
medium heels.

Still Plenty of the
38c Voiles

36 Wide

In dozens of patterns on light
and dark grounds for children's
school dresses, little smocks or
shirtwaists, etc.

(Central)

Long Satin Capes
Reduced to $32.50

Of beautiful satin, they are
in black or navy. Almobt every
woman would like to have one
and at this price, it is an op-

portunity.

Taffeta Capes
Reduced to $20

Navy taffeta capes are easily
slipped on in the cool evenings
that usually como the end of
August, and they look
well.

Taffeta coats, long and short,
are now $17 and $19.

(Market)

1000 Silk Petticoats
at $3.85 to $5.50

Taffeta petticoats in black
or navy or beautiful change-
able colors;

Jersey-to- p petticoats with
taffeta flounces;

And, in the $5.50 lot, pet-

ticoats with jersey tops and
messaline flounces.

(Central)

jar5
'

mly --igML
Satin

All the Men's Split and
Sennit Straw Hats

Are Now $2

More New Autumn
Suits for Women
Have Just Arrived
$29 $32 y $35

to $67.50
Silvertone Tricotine

Velour
de Laine Mannish Serge

Handsomely tailored, beautifully lined and
altogether attractive and good-lookin- g, the
new suits show fine workmanship
and the materials are especially good quality.
Some of the suits have collars of or
nutria.
Sports Suits of Heather Jersey Are $25

(Market)

Cunning Frocks for Wee
Girls, $1.50 to $2.35

Gingham and flowered lawn frocks two op-posit- e3

and yet both' are needed in the little wardrobes
and both are and also bloomer dresses.

At $1.50
Sizes 2 to 5

Blue, pink or green gingham
with a white narrow-lin- e chock
is used in the skirts and a& trim-
ming on the neat frocks with
white madras waists.

There is a serviceable plaid
dress, too.

At $2 flowered lawn dros--.e-
s

are in two styles, both
trimmed with white organdie
sashes. One is sketched.
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plain beads beads
color. !

They

white

(Chestnut)

Inches

always

(finllery. Market)

AMtsalAwss"'

$7.50

9

Fine
Duvet

Autumn

scalene

frocks
girls'

here

Years

dainty

Bloomer Dresfces at $2.35
Sizes 2 to 6 Years

They are of pink or blue checked gingham and the bloomers willsave considerable washing of petticoats.

For Younger Brother or Sister
Samples of nuiltcd silk carriarro nv rril mhne ,..i.-- jspecially. The soft silks aro Jananrsn mil.-- m- - ..o- -, .i v.:... I

in pink or blue and most of the robes are embroidered. S3 50 to
$12.75.

(Onlnil)

A Little ,Sale of Bathim? Suits
Women's California bathinj? suits are now $1.25. Thev are one- -

piece suits of black cotton jersey with little skirts and are trimmedwith white.

Odd Suits at $1 and $2
special, indeed! Included are children's bathing suits and women's

in various sizes and they are well worth looking over.

j
Surf Satin Suits

for women and Rirls are now $3.75 to $5.50, maHe and trimmed in
various ways.

All the Silk Suits Are Now $7.75 to $15
even the individual models that were originully a great deal more.

(Marlirt)

Furniture, Furniture, Furniture!
From the Wanamaker August Furniture Sale

Real Home-Lik- e Furniture at Sale Prices on the East Aisle of the
Down Stairs Store
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